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Tffff CARPENTIER-LEVINSK- Y BOUT DOESN'T LOOK LIKE A FROST TO JACK
WI'CRACKEN BACK;
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VISITS LLP.CAIV1PUS

Medical Officer at Shanghai,
' Formed Football Star, Re-

news Old Friendships

Dr. Joseph McCrnckcn, one of the
most popular "old-timer- among the
Unlrcrslty of 1'cnnsylvnnla graduates
tod best known of nil Red and UIuc

football stars, Is back on the campus

again nftcr fourteen years of missionary
ivtirk In China. Old Pcnn is one of the
firt epots on the map that "Mac" looks
up when he sets back on this side of

the world and he put In n fast morning
shaking hands with old friends on the
faculty, meeting thjs year's football
players and making himself at homo
onee more.

Doctor McCracLcn, who Fpcnds his
time as a medical missionary with the
St. John's Medical College, In Shang-
hai, China, has made two short calls on
his alma mater during the paBt four-
teen years, one in 1013 and again In
3010. Today he was surprised add de-

lighted with the growth of the past few
years and Intensely interested in its aca-
demic nnd future.

He is in condition nnd looks so much
like the "Mac" of old days that several
members of the faculty nnd one or two
fellow gradi rushed up to him nnd
began pounding his broad back nud
ibaklng hands beforo he realized what
was going forward. The old campus
never had n more welcome lisltor.

"Mac" graduated from tho Medi-
cal School in 1001, with a college record
that Is hard to tie. He did four years
straight as president of his class, wbh
captain of the track team in '09, nnd
played four years on the football and
track teams. In his off time he filled
In Ptudylng medicine, at which ho
made n fine showing.

He will remain in this country until
next spring nnd will stick around that
well loved old lady, Alma Mater, a
good deal of the time. He is as keen
on football as in the old days not so
long ago when ho was an
linesman and his name was the trade-
mark for Pcnn football. He will bo
out at practice and will try to get more
of the boys out for the Red and Blue
team, which is greatly in need of extra
candidates. lie is looking forward to
following Penn's football schedule
through tho coming fall and cheering tho
Itcci ana wuc on to victory.

"American sports are gaining a firm
hold in China. ' Doctor McCrackcn re-

ports, "and they are gaining in popu-
larity. Soccef seems best adapted. to
the Chinese sporting temperament.

"American enterprise In general is
progressing in ray adopted country," he
continued, "three American banks have
been established in the last two years.
Tho depreciation of silver has lessened
Chinese exports, but has increased
Cbineio buying in this country.

"The way In which Japan is getting
hold of Chinese natural resources is
criminal," he declared, "and the Japs
arc continually subsidizing the se

party in the corrupt Chinese
political turmoil. Conditions will un-

doubtedly improve in the near future
la spite of all this, I am confident."

" OLYMPIC STARS PROTEST

Indignant Over Treatment on Board
Transport and at Antwerp

New York, Sept. 21. Protest
aiainst tho treatment of the American
Olympic nthlctes on board the trans-
port Matoika and at Antwerp was made
in a resolution adopted last night by
the Metropolitan Association of - the
Amateur Athletic Union. The resolu-
tion declared that on the vessel the nth-let-

"did not have proper facilities
for sleeping or training, and in addition
it Antwerp tho housing was improper
and there was n lack of food and proper
training facilities.

Dodgers Sign Pitcher
Brookhn, Kept. 21. The Dodgers elm-r- t

JUrry 13. IlAgemsn, a Brooklyn semi-pr-

rliyer, yesterday, lis will rfport to the club
next neason Jle Is twenty-on- e years old,

nd has pitched for tho larmcrs and tho
liushwlckn.

Tomorrow's Havre do Qrace Entries
First rnco. purse S1874.40, claiming,

rnatdfn, twoyearolds, a furlongs:
IuhUnd 109 John Uhl 10ft

Ktntmero 103 Dally C MO
luimor 108 Tosca OH

Ton Up 108 Qadys 103
Second race, purse 11074.09. claiming,

a and up, 0 furlongs:
Allah 118 Yeotl Fay 112
L'PPr Co Lucky. 112 Klkah 10S
ftkey Jane 104 Star Finch 115
MfUt ,.112 Walter Mack ...110ramus II. ....104 'Calvert lOi

oma H5 o'Donovan 112
Copyright jot l'erlsourdlno ...101

Third race, purse 11374. SO, claiming, three-mr-ol-

and up. fl furlongs:
Mumbo Jumbo ..US Amackassan 112
IJnk Uoy 110 Padua. 10OVictory Ilond ..10J Clip 115
?a? J"n?V "'-- Ftcklo Fanry ...,10Archie AlrxandtrllS 'Phantom Fair .. t'OSy? 112 Ha Will 1123,"nd 100 Merry Feast ....10 J

00

ria'' .I""!8furlongs:
"8T4.40." claiming,

i!'1" Ill Sugarmlnt , 107
iftcl0ur 10'-- Hyln Welshman.llO
&m"Fkif::::loa5 BoCb" los

m'SS.' Jh8 SuKrase Handicap, (lilies
"unoi'-i.lSV:'-0"1- ' nd u

&.T"ffi pn" 10T

SWtfe mile.':""""- - lhr-e-

ftterTJiffiu'.:::i8s Mftnouvr8 lla
.""tnin ruce. purse. 11374.40. olalmln

lili.'W.ttf "Ms and up 1 mllo and 70 arda:..nn
limn. "'" " i" ' Fie d ..U.I

11 Kalllpolls .107MMm; ..118 Ulthirllclc .110.
ASwticVTVfto'iVnV'.'IS:

Tomorrow's Aqueduct Entries
Jons, raCC' olulmuig. 0 fur- -
Jtoss n ..JltlRh orty's First .102

dan Pablo . . . .103
im r.tita ... ?M07 Uplsode J10

iddernlero ... 102"""WUiff in Uacohanallan . .103cK .. Toutor .100
1 : o .ur..:::::::i?8

'.7 ;:;:!iol SV ,.v.v.1i

fiJ rk0 ?ennlrig Tark ..12S
nniir'"U i.--i leading star ...114

jau .Jiu ben, Mlnt UH
ourtshlp"""" .112 Henry 0 105

.ipu War Note ......llOB
m. 'tt Mi

in;.u,,",j;?. a und up, sell- -!!.,.'""
'.ttiry Ml,y "US Aurum no
;Tar.,8c,1a,eri' ?? 108
c"t dull .;;:;0 Cl'ra. 103

R'" Vf. "S nm?.k 107
u4 lUtteV Jo?0" WUCh 112

.J- -rvii,
tnlli c"' s and up, 1

hlk
J'ayard MS Tunc .Chlng . ..'..no
fiwfet iluliV 115 lrblea .... ....107

Slh . V10T Cop, Mao ...no'! "War-ol- d maidens. o fur- -
Pnm t- -
J Knlght'r"H5!,,,n naitctV.ua

Hcydler Here, but
Makes No Statement

John A. Ileydler, president of tho
National League, attended the ball
game between the Phillies and Car-
dinals yesterday. Tho object of.Mr.
Heydlcr'n visit was nn investigation
of the alleged gambling "frame-up- "

in the contest which tho Philadelphia
team won at Chicago on August 30
by n -l score.

Tho league president .questioned
the local players as to any knowl-
edge they might have of the charge?.
Ho would mako no statement.

MISS HUFF BOWS

10 MISS THAYER

Tennis Champion Advances to
-- Fourth Round of Women's

Title Play

liy SPICK IIALIj
Miss Molly D. Thayer, ot Uio Phila-

delphia Cricket Olub. present title-holde- r,

today eliminated Mrs. M. B.
Huff, Jr., in the thlrU round of the
women's tennis tourney for tho cham-
pionship of Philadelphia.

MIks Thaver advanced to tho fourth
round by defeating her opponent in
straight sets 11-- 0, 0-- Lnst year Miss
Tliayer won the crown by defeating
Mr. Huff in the flnnl round.

The champion was given a hard bat-
tle in the first set. She had Bet point
eight times before she finally won out.
In the tenth game she had two chances
to win, but Mrs. Huff came up and
spoiled her opportunities.

Miss Thayer's service was very
fast, but her rival was there most of
me time to receive it. It was tho su-
perior net play of Miss Thayer that
gavo her the match.

Point score :

FinsT SET
Miss Thayer.. 044B44440 E 01

434B2440 8011Mrs. Huff 80002330 4 78604274107 739
SECOND SET

Mlsa Thayer .. 02404404 4 4
Mrs. Huff 44042042 2 18 3

Tho only remaining match in the
third round was. defaulted by Mrs. W.
P. Newhnll. Gcrmnnfown. tn Mls
Ann B. Townscnd, Merlon.

Mies Thayer won her second victory
of the day when she and Miss Ann
Townscnd defeated Miss Evelyn Martin
and Miss Mary Geary 0-- 4, 0-- 1 in
doubles.

Mrs. Huff and Mrs. Erskine Smith,
defeated Mrs. W. P. Allen and Miss
Margaret Willard, 0-- 1, 0--

Mrs. Kobcrt Hcrold and Mrs, F. F.
Kcrbaugh defeated Miss MollyHgllvcr
and Mlsa A. Margoles, 0-- 0--

Four Runs in 1st
by Sox Off Perry

Continued from Tags One
to third. Felsch singled to center,
scoring Weaver and sending B. Collins
to third. J. Collins singled to center,
counting B. Collins. Rlsberg singled
to right, scoring Felsch, and J. Collins
hoofed to third. J. Collins nnd ltlsbcrg
executed n double steal, the former
scoring. Schalk tapped out, Perry to
Griffin. Four runs, five hits, no errors.

SECOND Cleotte grabbed Myatt's
bounder and beat him to first base.. E.
Collins chucked out High. ltlsbcrg
made a great puf on Galloway's
grounder nnd whipped him out. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Rommel replnccd Perry. Clcotto
rolled out to Griffin, unnssisted. Strunk
filed to High. Weaver tripled to left
center, Dykes tossed out E. Collins.
No runs, one bit.

THIRD Rommel doub cd to rleht
field nnd. pulled up at third when Dykes
cracked a singlo off Weaver's gloved
hand J Griffin singled to left and Rom
mel scored. U. Walker bunted nnd
forced Dykes. Cicotte to Weaver.
Weaver heaved out Perkins. Felsch
made a remarkable running one-hand-

catch of Duirnn's liner in decn center.
robbing Joo of a triple. One run, threo
hits, no errors.

Inctcson beat out n hit to Gnllowav.
Felsch fanned. J. Collins foulded to
Griffin. Rlsberg beat out a hit to Gal
loway back of second and Jackson
paused at tho keystone corner. Schalk
fouled to Perkins. No runs, two bits,
no errors.

Fourth Myatt lofted to Felsch.
Weaver cast out High. Galloway at-
tempted to bunt, but popped to Cicotte.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cicotto fanned. So did S trunk. Gal-
loway mado a swell play on Weaver's
grounder and pegged him out. Griffin
gaining tho decision by a stylish one-hand-

stab. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

Lexington Entries for Tomorrow
First race, and up, 0 fur- -

lrmcal
ImI Memo 07 Duke ot Savor. .,107
Dancing Hpray ..101 Jago 107
Trlomphant (Imp)I02 Loyalist ........107-- uimiiri ........tun aiso eugiDie,

Cock Hoach 107 nuby 04
Pullux 107 tlfellora 108
Anticipate 101 Tloonevltla lotHigh Gear 102 'Second Cousin ..109
IiaFoudre 104

Second race, 11000, maidens.
Futurity course:
Dagmar 112 (a)Dark Ben 113
Huddle Kean ...11A (a)ltangoon 11B
Handsel If US Col. Uakor 110
Courtvlevr 110.

(a)Camden entry. ,tf
Third race, ilOOO, claiming,

and up. 1H miles:
J. u. atone,. ...iou cantilever ......108Klmpatong (lnu)..lll Chief lirown ....111
Fourth race, J1000, allowances, tha Mt.

Sterling, fillies and mares,
nnd up, A furlongs:
ltefugee II, ...... OS Arrow Taint 03
VelU K 04 Falri'lay, . ,108
Vive America ...,110 Cotton Blossom .,110
lllue I'aradlao ..110

Fifth race. tSOOO added, the Lexington
Cup Handicap, three- - car-old- s and up, 1U
miles:
Traeaty 03 Dourbon dreen ... 07
Honolulu Hoy .,..103 Sands of Pleasure 104
Under Flrei(lmp).103 Itest Pal 119
Mlnto II 120

Sixth race, $1000 allowances, tho Winches-
ter, G'i furlongs:
Dona, Lorlotto,...103 Mary Jane Daker.103
Oraleggo IOU (a)Darjeellnc ....100
air iiiuinuii jwcan.Auu jieuavn iuuraeil..iujvising hock ivn uiuy uarton ,...ioCoyne .108 (a)Uettlna
lien Valet AVi Ace High .

(alCamden entry.
Beenth race, 11000, claiming,

1 miles:
Sweep Jr 101 Selma 0 107
Mudae Price .10T Meillson 107
aourmand 107 Ner ....110

Ilombast 112 Trophy n
twin Iwin 112

Apprentice allowance olalmed.
Weather clear; track last.

DOG SHOW
Germantown Cricket

Club

October 9th, 1920
jr

Entries Cjoso September" 21s.t with
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GRAND RY TO

PROBE BAHL
Presidents Johnson and Heyd-le- r

Among Those Summoned

i at Chicago ,

Chicago, Sept. 21. Grand Jury in-

vestigation of alleged gambling by baso-ba- ll

players in last year's world's
scries and in the game between the
Chicago and Philadelphia National
Ijeng'ue clubs August rfl, will start
Wednesday with a Iscoro of baseball
officials, players and writers subpeaaed
to testify.

Hubnoenaes wero issued for the
following persons to nppctr before the
grand jury:

Dyron Dnncroft Johnson, president of
tho American League.

.Tohn A. Hcydler, president of the
National League.

William (Kid) Glcason, manager of
the Chicago American Lcngne Club.

Charles A. Comlskcy, president of the
Chicago American League Club.

William L. Vceck, president of the
Chicago National Lcaguo Club.

, Jacob ("Rube") Renton, pitcher for
the New York National Lcaguo Club.

Bert E. Collycr and Frank O. Kline,
both of Chicago, and well-know- n spoits
writers.

Harvey Woodruff, sports editor of the
Chicago Tribune; Sam Hall, sports
editor of the Chicago Herald -- Examiner;

I. E. Sanborn and Oscar Rel-cho-

baseball writers for the Chicago
Tribune and the Chicago Dally News,
respectively.

Subpoenas for additional players
probably will be issued before tho in-
vestigation begins, said R. A. Rcplogle,
wh6 is working as prosecutor under di-
rect orders from Chief Justice Charles
A. McDonald, of the Criminal Court.
He declared that Hal Chose, Lee Mogce
and Hcnle Zimmerman, nil former
major league players, probably would
dc canea.

When asked why Benton was the only
player called thus far. Mr. Reploglo
said he "believed Benton had informa-
tion the grand Jury needed," and that
Bcntrfn would be asked "to tell what a
certain player asked him to do."

SETS SEASON'S RECORD

Rose Scott Establishes Record In
Trotting Race at Columbus

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 21. The fatl
Grand Circuit race meeting opened here
witn weather conditions ideal and
the making of a new season's race
record by Rose Scott in tho

trot, tho Horso Review Futurity.
The filly won this race, was the fastest
three-ne- event ot the yenr lor

Her mile in 2 :00, also low-
ered the season's mark for this ago, held
until yesterday by Bogalusa at 2:08.

Nelson 'Dillon won the C-- st heat of
this race, but could not ward off the
Murphy entry in the remaining miles.
Because of the illness of Mr. Mtirnhv.
Harry Fleming was behind Rose Scott
in her record performance.

Chile Ties Argentine
Vina Bel Mar. Chile, Hept. 21. Footballteams representing Chile and Argentina

played a tie game here yesterday, 1 to t,
the game was one of the series In the tnur.
nament which will decide the football cham- -
mun.nip oi oouin America, Argentine undllrnall will play September 20. and the finalgame will be plated by Chll and Uruguay
October a. unless there Is a tie for first place.
The Uruguayan team continues to lead In thotournament.

American Association
Toldo. 7: Milwaukee, 4.
Louisville, 7; Minneapolis, 2.
St. Paul. Oi Indianapolis, 3. r

Lebourveau, of Phils,
Has Splintered Knee

Dewitt Lebourveau, the Phillies'
left fielder, who was injured last
Saturday, was found to have a splin-
tered knee cap, and he is In a wheel
chair at thrf Woman's Homeopathic
Hospital. He is out of the game for
the rest of tho season and will leave
for his home in Marysville, Calif., on
Sunday.

The Philadelphia Club has an-
nounced the purchase of Robert
David, left-han- d pitcher, who for-
merly worked with Stetson and the
North Phillies.

What May Happen"- -

in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAOUE
Won Lt r.C. Win

nroaklrn 8S 60 .A09
new York an 03 M3 i: .BS
Cincinnati 77 63 .543 .Me
ntttburgh 72 60

Chicago, .. 7 7S .407 '.BOO

Bt. Louis os 7S .473 .460 .443
Ilmton 1 , oft HO .420 .474 .419
l'hlladdchla ,.,;, M 87 .333 .087 .880

AMFJIICAK UCAOUB 1 ,
VonIxHr.C. Win 1trierrlaml no M .834 ,030 .(I2I

Chicago 00 C3 .631 '.nzn ,oia
New lorlt HO B7 .010 .812 .00.1
rlt. tenuis 71-- 70 .50-- .807 .800
Iloatoiiv nn 78 AM .483 .488
Wnohlngton U2 77 .44a .4.10 .448
lwtrolt 07 86 .390 .401 .896
Athletic ..-- . 40 U7 .3i2 .3.M .818

;sot ftchrdulffl.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAOCK

Ht. Ix)0l. 4 IMiluidrtphln. 3 (ten Innings).
Ilrookljn. 21 ritUburgh. 1 (ten Innings).
Now. York, fli Cincinnati, 2 (Urt game).
Cincinnati, Oi .Nciy Jork. 3, (second game).
Chicago, 61 llowton, 1 (first game).
Iloston, Oi Chicago, 1 (second tmt).

A.MF.rtlCAN I.F.AGirE
Chicago. 13 Athle4lc, 6.
Clerrland, 8 Itoaton, 3.
New York, 4i St. Jxiuls. 3 (eloren Innings).
Washington, Oi Detroit, 8.

DOAK FACES PHILS

N SECOND GAM E

Lavan Hits Homo Run Off

George Smith in the
Second Inning

8T. I.OTJIB
Pchult. rf. raulette, lb.
Fonrnler. lb. Rawtlnga, 2b.
Stock. 8b. Williams, cf.
llornaby, 2h. MenMil, If.
Mcllenry. If, Fletcher, at.
ITon, . Strna-e.1-

, rf.
rteatlwn4A, ef. Wrightaton. 8b.
muinefrr. r. Wltherow, c.
inmk, P Hmitn. p.
Umpires Qulgley nnd O'Day,

Willie Doak and (leorge Smith were
the opposing hurlers In the gamo at
Broad nnd Huntington today between
the Cardu and Phils.

It was the second set of the series.
Lavan hit a home run in tho second

inning.

MONTREAL RESULTS
FUtST TtACB. conditions, purse $800,

maidens, all ages, 1 mile:
1. Musket, ltl. llanmer... 14.80 $3.80 $2.10
2. ninkavoua. 108, Eame 12.70 8.00
3. (o)J. Alfred Clark, 110.

Hlnphy 2.41
Time. 1:44. Dlnty. (a)Seven Bes, Adorok

and Mistake also ran. (a)Coupled.
SECOND RACE, claiming, purse $800, all

age. Canadian bred, (1 furlongs:.
1. Mouette, 107, llanmer.. 110.20 $4.70 $2.00
2. Warner Uoy, 08,

htearns 8.80 2.00
3. Aunt Lin, 80, Mara--

nelll B.60
Time. 1:1A Eva Bong, rtnyer. All

Amis and Ilemlaohere also ran
THUID RACE, claiming, purse $800. four--

year-oia-s ana up. u lunongs:
1 Keen Jane, 110. Hlnphy. $7.70 $4.00 $2.00
2. Astrte. 105, Ames 8.80 3.10
3. Arthur Mlddleton, 113,

Hunt 3.80
Time, 1:13 Mondalne, Little Fete,

Truant. Czardom also ran.
FOURTH RACE, claiming, purse $800,

and up, U furlongs:
1. Sevllllan. 110, Hay ward, 14.30 $2,70 $2.40
2. Little Maudlo. 113. Dryer ...8.10 2.80
3. Dob Baker, 110, Myers 2.70

Time. 1:18. All Amazed. Liberty Bond,
rinard, Nick Klein, Quardsmen also rtn.

Soccer Notes

Hoesack looks like a good find for the
Dlsaton team and should be ona of Its best
goal producers. ,

Jimmy and Dart McChee. who are aimedup with 'Wllfenden-Shor- e for this season,
announced that they did not know the ruling
o the National League which will prevent
them from playing 'with the Hibernians In
National Leaguo matches.

Lefty Nolan will not Join tha Cardlngton
J..IM Ml..,, tD .Otto, VM.( I Ut VTVIULKir. MO I1Q
ras a contract with Nativity to finish out
me oaseoau season.

in
Willi Klrkpatrlck haa not lost any of his

trick playa and will be a big help with tha
sawmakers this season. 'Willie got a big
recrpium irom ms lormer leammaies, tne
ueuiicpem eleven, on Bunqay,

Manager Shnff will make neveral changes
In the lineup for his next game, which
means that several players who sat nn the
bench Sunday may yet sport the Dlsston
shirt.

President John Farroll announces that
sixty-thre- e tram have already signed to
play In tho Allied League, which had to tosplit In six divisions due to the big entry.
' Vplfenden-Shor- p will play Paterson next

Sunday In an exhibition game at the Carding.
ton filed.

Jimmy Wilson cannot Join the Tacony
team until he finishes with hla baseball

'The Scots big question! .

' How to rainproof a cheviot?
The answer:

"Scotch Mist" overcoats.
A special construction in the weaving

which Rogers Peet Company invented.'
Hence our reason for claiming them

as Rogers Peet Company's own idea and
for confining the idea exclusively to
Rogers, Peet garments, for whose sale we
are the sole Philadelphia agents.

Smart sensible coats, serviceable,
rain or shine.

See the teat we're putting them to, in
our windows today!

A continuous stream of water flowing
all day long over a "Scotch Mist" picked atrandom from stock.

Trademark IlegUtertS.

Ferro S Co.jnc
Clothiers & Outfitters

Agents for
Rogtks Peet Co. Clothes

" .awMW Jhirfp
' .1 ,v ' ' i . ' l u "T
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MONS. LEDOUX BY FAR

American Ha$ Better of Seven Out of Eight Routids
at Reopening of the Olympia Club Body Attack

Makes Frenchman Wince

By LOUIS
TT WASN'T so sensational a bout as
" their recent meeting at the Ice
Palace, but Joe Burman, tho brilliant
battling bantam of Chicago, proved that
he was by far the mitt master of
Charley Ledoux, tho frisky French Hit-
man, when the American clearly out-
classed his foreign fdc in eight, rounds
of the initial Rtar sot-t- o of the teason
at the Olympia last night. Burman,
weighing 118 pounds, showed to ad-
vantage in seven sessions, while
Lcdotix, who tipped the beam at 117,
had (the better of only the fourth frnme.

Burman directed most of his attack
at the outset to I.eOoiu's body and It
was evident thnt no snpped a lot of
the Ircnchman's fighting strength
early. Somo ot'.Tocy'K Jolts to the mid-
section were so terrific and apparently
hurt the Frenchman so that he dropped
bis left arm several times, winring at
the same time, as if to give the im- -

Srcssion thnt he had been htnirk low.
of the punches were legitimate,

and Slim Brennan. debuting us offleiul
lefercc at the Olympia, disregarded
Lcdoux's apparent claims of foul.

That Lcdoux is a tough little fellow
was proved without the semblance of
a doubt because Burman administered
a severe drubbing to tho Frenchman
ii trimming that would have made other
boxers step back or hold on a lot more.
Lcdoux is a rugged battler and he will
prove tough game for all of America's
leading bantams.
Jack Perry Wins

Jack Perry, of Little Italy, sort of
upset the date when he clearly out-
pointed Battling Murray, a fellow dis-
trict and countryman, in the semifinal.
Murray was picked a winner by the
ktmw-lmt- but nftr- - the third round
their dope went flooic. Perry had a
nice straight left working to perfection
nnd with precision, scoring time and
again with jabs that finally made Mur-
ray's noic bleed in the lost three
rounds. Perry weighed 117 pounds nnd
Murray 11.1.

The Indian RusscllBattling Leon-
ard bout was a terrible match. Rus-
set not only was handicapped by sevcra!
inches in height and reach but also bj
at least eight pounds. The Indlan'trled
hard for threo rounds but. nftcr being
floored for the count of nine in the
fourth, Referee Brennan stopped the
poorly made match. Leonard was an-
nounced as 110 pounds and 108 for
Russell.

Danny Buck, 120, was disqualified in
tho second round of his bout with
Johnny Moloney, 118, for unnecessary

s
SEEMS

morning"

II. JAFKE
roughness, and Kid Wolf, 114. made
an impressive showing in outclassing
l'ete I'askos, ua.

Bobby Calhoun "camo back" as
official announcer nnd his introductory
speech for Referee Brennan brought
lots of applause, to which "Slim"
bowed gracefully, bashfully and blush-ingl- y.

Twenty-Round- on Tonight
Up in West Manayunk this evening

the scheduled twenty-roun- d bout be-

tween Eddie MeAndrews nnd Frank
Loughrcy is to bo put on at Carnival
Field. Fans in tho Manayunk district
have been waiting for, months to see
this scrap of a score of sessions, ever
Jlncc Loughrcy pleaded for a return tilt
after MeAndrews had trlmmc'd him
Micro In fifteen rounds. This bout has
boon causing a lot of' interest, nnd the
arena no doubt will be jammed to ca-
pacity.

Besides tho McAndrews-Loughre- y

twenty -- rounder and three other num-
bers Slarty Kane vs. Barney Rolllv,
eight rounds; Mike Howell vs. Eddie
Dougherty, six rounds, and Anthony
Schroller vs. Joe Marto, four rounds-th- ere

will be teveral other added at-
tractions. Flaherty's Band will bo
there to ploy between rounds and be-
tween bouts, nnd Rattling: Nelson, one
time lightweight champion, Is to put on
an exhibition with which he says he
will "knock 'cm off their scats."

Half n score of colored boxers will appear
on a program arranged by Iluddle Palmer
for Thursday nlghti at Madison Park. In
the star bout Johnny arffflth will meet Pres-
ton Urown. In addition to a battle royal,
ather numbers will be Silent Turyear vs.
Ilud Anderson, Duke Avery vs. Johnny Mor-
ton Harry Smith va "Kid Jlutler and Young
Sam Langford va. Johnny Hayes.

Jimmy Dougherty, of a rays Ferry, ha a
nalr of ftatmen readied up for competition.
They are Joo O'Keefe, who has
scored three knockouta In his last four
bouts, and Johnny Stinger,

Kid Lewis, and sparring part-
ner of Knockout Lotrghlln, will appear In
the wind-u- p at Atlantic City Thursday night
against Bam Robinson, eight rounds. Other
bouts at the shore are: Jimmy Myson vs.
Dobby Kular; Jimmy' flcnnlon vs. Kid Pots-bur- y

and Matty Dechter s. Kid Rea,

Rattling Murray wilt appear In the star
bout at tha Cambria Friday night. HN op-
ponent will be Little Bear. Other bouts
Eddie Harvey vs. Jimmy Lavender: Buddy
Dalley s. Joe Sharkey; Jack Caponl vs
Mike Brennan and Tommy Conroy s. Joe
Spencer.

There Is a letter In the sports department
of the Evexinq Pcdlio LcCKjxa for Lew
Goodman.

3a
as though Spurs were made to

in your days from
shave till the time you "tumble

&

Dancing Maid Wins
at De Grace

Continued from Tags One

Stevenson $10.30 JO. 00 $3.00
2. War Togs, I3S. Arch-bol- d

10.10 7.00
8. Jay Mrd. 144, McCleary 8.20

Time, 4.07 Infidel It, Flight Captain,
Dorcrls, Jack ot Bpadcs, 'lfronzo Eagle and
Overmatch also rap.

1'rlmo entry.

AQUEDUCT RESULT8
FIRST RACE, s and up,

purse xioon.oo, l mile:
1 110. McAtee...ll-- 8 8 5

2. Challenger, 110. 111 1 1 5

3. Lovers Lane II, 107, En-t-
S--l 8--1 8

Time. 1:40 8-- Caddie, Tlcacey, Lovely,
CourtlnV Colors Joo Joe. War Loan, Ber--

vllleta and Wlnneconno also ran.
SECOND RACE, thn Irop, mares, alt ages,

handicap, purse $1,200.08 added, OVi fur-
longs:
1, Enfilade, 120, Ensnr even S 4

2. Wedding Cake, 100, John-
son 1 2 even

3 Balvcstra. 108, Hummer . 1 B 2

Time, 1:10 2-- Fruit Oke, Penelopo.
Elected II, Tailor Maid, Red Red Roso and
Thelma E. also ran.

THIRD RACE, tho Woodmere Selling
Stakes, thrce-year-ol- and up, $2000 added.
0 furlongs:
1. Tom McTaggart, 110, Kum- -

mer 3- -t 8 3

2. Arnold, 116, Ensor even 3 out
a. Prkulck. 118. Moonev.... 13-- 3 0 4

Time. 1:12 2-- Ticklish, Osgood and
Vice Chairman also ran
vrOUrtTH RACE, the Roamer. three-yoar-ol-

and up, handicap, $1200 08 added, 1

mile:
1. Pilgrim, 102, Mooney 3-- 1 4

2 War Mask. 100. Uuxton... l 8 2

3 114, Kelsay.... 1 even 3

Time. 1.37 Lord Brighton and JDoyce
Rouls also ran,

FIFTH RACE, three-- ear-old- s and up. sell-
ing, purse I1O00.08. 1 miles:
1. Coaler, 11B, Davl's ....even out
2. Sunnyland, IIS. Uuxton. .13.1 8

3. Dorcas, 111, Hopkins 11-- 3 8 0

Time, 1:48. War Plumo and American
Boy also ran.

LEXINGTON RESULT8
FUtST RACE, purse $1000, claiming,

three-yetr-ol- and up, 0 furlongs:
1 Dr. Carmen, 109,

Kennedy $3 00 $3,10 $2 no
2.8am Iteh, 114, Marco 6.00 4.30
S.Mabel O, 100. Connelly 4.00

Time. 1:12 Brig o" War. War Prlre.
View, Marse John, Lul Meme, Camouflage
and J, J, Murdock also ran.

Tovett tho fastest dribbler on the
Fletcher Tarn soccer team, ngaln will wear
the Tamers' shirt dt.. ,.ig the coming season
and play In the Indux'rlal League.

FAIR
Sept 27, 28, 29, 30, Oct. 1
Dazzling Array of Wonders

Death-Cheatin- g Feats in tho Air
in Purses and Premium

Auto Polo Merry Midway
Trotting, Pacing, Running Horse

Races Exhibits
Special Shows

Excursion Rates All nauroaas
i

put smiles

the "good- -

in betwieen
the sheets."

And with every new dawn Spurs are ready to
start you "right" on the enjoyment trail all over again.

Spurs are certainly downright comforting. Just get
a whiff of that deep, rich fragrance. Good old-tim- e

tobacco gives Spurs that! The best Burley, other home-
grown tobaccos and the finest Turkish are' put together
in a bind-ne- w A brand-ne- wway. cigarette not merely
a new brand You'll say this blend can't be beat.

Another thing that can't be copied is the crimped
seam no past& Spur is the only crimped cigarette.
Special machinery was designed and built for it. Spur
draws easier, smokes longer, tastes better.

When all is said and done, it's plain to be seen that
Spurs are your kind of cigarette. You'll know them at
your dealer's by the inviting brown-and-sHv-

er package.

Liggett Myers Tobacco Co.

Armistice,

$75,000

Exceptional

. Cigarette.aI

FROST, OF JERSEY CJK
Havre

TRENTON

i

WILL PROBE OLYMPIC
ATHLETES' CHARGE

Now England A. A. U. Appoint

Committoo to Investigate
Complaints

tj
Boston, Sept. 21. Complaints fey

athletes who represented tho U''

A

States at the Antwcni Olymmad. that" I

their treatment, their nPRlRnmcnt- - . ft;

competition antl the handling of fiHwav
wibncribcd for the team were not w4tM 'J
they should have been will be InreMI.
Rated by tho New Knglnnd Association
of tho Amateur Athletic Union.

A resolution appointing a committee,
of investigation, with orders to report
to the forthcoming national mooting ot
the A. A. U. at New Orleans, declared
that tho reports of conditions, "if trtie.
would indicate that certain of the of
ficialn in chorge merit tho severest
censure from this body and from all
lovers of clean sport."

Tho committee, headed bv President
'William II. Cuddy, was Instructed also
to offer to the national body a resolu-
tion that future Olympic- - tramx bo sup
ported by tho government "to the end
that this country may bo represented
in the best possible manner nnd that
the representatives of America bor give'n
tho official standing which they should
have."

Football Meeting Postponed
Tho meeting between the fodtball

coaches at Lansdoune, itadnor, Lower
Morion and Cheltenham High School
scheduled for tonight at Iiotel Stcnton
has been postponed.

Real Estate
To c'over all phases of Real
Estate transactions we shall
conduct practical courses iti
Real Estate Practice
Real Estate Law and Procedure
Conveyancing

Of special value to men and
women in Real Estate Offices
and in Real Estate departments
of Trust and Tith Companies.
Classes begin week of September
27. Enrollment should be made
promptly.

Y M CA- -
Central Building, 1421 Arch SV.
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